**Career Exploration**

**How to Plan Your Career and Make Career Decisions**
- Career Planning Process - Bowling Green State University
- Guide to Exploring Majors and Careers - University of Missouri

**Career Assessments**
- Career Interests Game - Western Illinois University
- Counseling, Testing & Advice - JobHuntersBible
- Focus2
  - To create an account or return to an existing account click here. Email the USC Career Center for the access code.
- Skills Search - O*NET OnLine
- Skills Profiler - careeronestop
- TypeFocus
- Work Values Checklist - Monster.com

**Choosing a Major**
- Major Decisions - Pennsylvania State University
- MyMajors.com

**What Can I Do With a Major In.......?**
- Arts & Sciences Occupational Title Charts - University of South Carolina
- Careers In..... - Buffalo State
- College Majors and Career Information - Rutgers University
- From Major to Career - Dickinson College
- Major Resource Kits - University of Delaware
- Major Web-Links - Northern Illinois University
- What I Can Do With a Major In - University of Georgia
- What Can I Do With a Major In...? - NC State University
- What Can I Do With a Major In....? - University of Minnesota, Morris
- What Can I Do With A Major In...? - Miami University
- What Can I Do With A Major In....? - University of North Carolina at Wilmington
- Vocational Information Center
- What Can I Do With a Graduate Degree In.......? - Salisbury University

**Career/Occupational Information**
- Career Resource Library - careeronestop
- Career Profile - Princeton Review
- Focus2
  - To create an account or return to an existing account click here. Email the USC Career Center for the access code.
- Ferguson Career Guidance Center - Provided by DISCUS - South Carolina’s Virtual Library
- Occupational Outlook Handbook
- O*NET OnLine
- Riley Guide - Career Information Guides

**Profiles of Real People Working in Various Occupations**
- Snapshots: Interviews with Professionals - University of Chicago: Career Advising & Planning Services
- The Career Project
Graduate School Resources

Directories of Graduate Schools
- Gradschools.com
- Graduate School - Princeton Review
- Petson’s - Graduate Schools
- Universites.com

Graduate Business Schools Directories & Information
- B-Schools - BusinessWeek
- FIND MBA
- Find the Best - Business
- All Business Schools

Graduate Degree Fair For the Public & Nonprofit Sectors
- Graduate School Fairs for the Public Good - Idealist.com

Tips & Advice
- Grad School Tips
- Considering Graduate & Professional Schools - University of Virginia
- Graduate School Information - Skidmore College
- Graduate School Prep - Northern Arizona University
- Graduate Student Resources on the Web
- Questions To Ask When Thinking About Pursuing a Ph.D.
- Personal statements and application letters - Indiana University
- Graduate School Interview Questions - University of Wisconsin-Green Bay

Accreditation Directory
- Directory of Accredited Colleges and Universities - US Department of Education

USC Office of Pre-Professional Advising
- For links and assistance for applying to law school, medical school, and some health professions

Graduate School Rankings
- Best Graduate Schools and Scholarship search-USNEWS.com
- College and University Rankings
- Graduate School Rankings - PhDs.org

Graduate Schools Overseas
- Association of American International Colleges and Universities
  (Click on "Members")

BrainTrack
- Canadian Universities - University of Waterloo
- CollegeAbroad.com
- Graduate Schools
- International GradSchools
- Universities Worldwide

Gradate School Test Preparation
- USC Test Prep
- Learning Express Library - Provided by DISCUS - South Carolina's Virtual Library
  (Click on College Students on the left.)
- USC Testing Office

College & University Index Pages by State or Country
- BrainTrack
- Universities Worldwide
Internships and Seasonal Work

General Internship Sites
CollegeGrad.com
CollegeMarketPlace.com
Ferguson Career Guidance Center
internJobs.com
InternWeb.com
Internship Resources for College Students - Quintessential Careers
InternshipPrograms.com
Internship Listings - Skidmore College
One Day, One Internship
USAIntern.com

Internships for Specific Interests & Geographical Locations
Employment Information - National Park Service
Idealist (global non-profits)
Internships/Jobs - Outdoor Adventure Professional Network
Internships & Jobs - Student Conservation Association
Internship Opportunities - NASA

Top Employers
Best Internships for 2010 - Forbes.com
Internships: The Best Places to Start - BusinessWeek
Top Intern Employers for 2010 - CollegeGrad.com
Top Internships 2010 - Vault.com

Federal Government Internships
StudentJobs - USAJobs
How to Find and Apply for Federal Internships
students.gov - Scroll down to the "students" links under CareerOneStop

Internship Housing
Internship Housing Opportunities
DC Housing Guide

Seasonal & Summer Jobs
backdoorjobs
CampDepot.com
CampJobs.com
Camp Staff
Care.com
Choice Camps
CoolWorks
Employment Information - National Park Service
Great Camp Jobs
Job Monkey.com
mySummerCamps.com
ResortJobs.com
SeasonalEmployment.com
SKIJOB1 - Vail Resorts
SnagAJob
South Carolina Summer Camps - SClway.net
Summer Job Listings - Skidmore College
Summer Opportunities - Petersons
YMCA Summer Camp Vacancy List

Overseas
International Internship Opportunities - University of California, Irvine
Internship Links, International Organizations - US Department of State
InternAbroad - GoAbroad.com
Internships Abroad - Transitions Abroad

Overseas Visa & Placement Organizations
BUNAC
CEI Club des 4 Vents
InterExchange Working Abroad